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Hi: record of Pitcher Ralph Miller,
of the Hartford club in six suc-

cessive Banies on the Hartford
grounds lias not been equaled
this Benson and without the

sllfthtest doubt It will stand us a let-o- rd

for the Eastern lenKiio for -- several
seasons to come. Up to the present
wrltinK Miller has appeared on the
slab In six games for the club on the
local grounds. He has met Springfield
twice, and Montreal, Rochester and
Syracuse one game each. Sprlnglleld
and Syiacuse were whitewashed. Ro-

chester and Montreal scored one run
each, both on errors, Sprlnglleld scoied
two tallies on the second meeting nnd
Worcester did the same. Five of the
games were victories for HnrtonJ, the
last with Sprlnglleld being given to the
Ponies on errors. Not an earned run
has been scored on thW twirling on
the local grounds this season. With
the exception of a game In Worcester
and Spiinglleld, when his team was
whitewashed, Miller has not lost a
game except by one run. Hartford
Olobo.

The Worcester club of the Kastern
league expects to clear $10,000 on the
s"UHon. This Is more than several Na-
tional league clubs will make.

Dan Kcrvln.tlie young Huffaln pitch-ci- -.

looks like a winner. He has now
taken about live straight for the

and will probably be gobbled by
ii big league team ere long. Chicago
N'ws.

Kern, the solemn looking prnlrl
pitcher, Is doing a lot of traveling this
tenson. He opMU'd the year with IStif-nl- o,

was releaj-ed- . pitched about one
game for Cleveland, was released again
and has now turned up with Omaha.

Osc Schreckengost Is playing a grca,.
g.ime for Ituffalo. He Is batting blue
! ireaks and Is a terror to the pltcheis
of the Aineilcan league. He Is ued in
a gineral utility man, but he Is always
In the game. When not playing behind
the bat, he plays the Initial sack or a
place Is made for him in the outlleld.
Ills bludgeon has won many a vlctoiy
tor the tall-end- er of the minor organi-
sation. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Arlle Latham has been slgnd by
Cincinnati to act as coach for the rest
of the season. This savors a little bit
of the hank-pank- y, but just the same
It Is a good move on the part of Cin-

cinnati. Theie never was a quicker
wltted ball player than Latham. He

111 be of great use to ihe Reds on
the coaching lines.

President J. 11. Kartell, of the State
league, who arrived in the city yester-- 1

ly, hnd a conference last evening
v. lth Manager Webelnrker and Krancls
Moloney, of the Maple Avenue Kail- -

fad company of Hlmiru on the Mib-Je-

of the transfer of the Oswego
team In the State league to Klmlr.t.
Mr. K.irrell demanded $1,000 from the
K.linira mm to meet the liabilities of
the Oswego club up to the present
time. This was not acceptable to the
other two gentlemen so the negotia-
tions were declared off. Rase ball af-i- .i

Irs In Oswego are in a very bad way
Jtnt at present as will be seen from the
f I 'owing fiom yesterday's Oswego
Times: "The situation is gi owing
more critical and In case something l

not done soon, the directors will have
a striking bae ball nine on their
hands. A number of the players de-

scribed the situation and said that the
members of the team have no nmbltion
to piny ball. They are receiving no
money for their work and they do not
have the heart to get on a diamond and

lay ball when they lecelve no money
for it." Ulnghamton Leader.

Among the Pugs.
INCH George Slier published a dope

story in a Chicago paper In which
he attempted to show that Terry

McOovern had earned and kept nearly
$100,000 dining his eaieer as a fighter,

sporting writers have been at-

tempting to llguie up Fiank Krne's
wealth. It lias been istlmated all the
way from $10,000 to $7.',000. As a mat-
ter of fact, Hme has about $1'.',000 to
show for his several tights. He did not
get the fabulous sum he has been

to have neclved as his share
of the Madison Sqtl.ue Garden lecelpU
the other night. Harry lirown, of this
city, who lepresentcd Krne nnd
"counted up" after the light, showei
mo the box ofllee receipt and It showed
that the amount taken In was $.10,200.

This sum was .s'dlt between the club
and the tlghteis and Krne and McGov-ei- n.

therefoie, nct-ie- $7,5u0 each as
th' ir share. Buffalo Times.

Joe Walio't, who has for many

WPIERCE'S
Favorite

Prescript
" I atn so grateful to you for your ad-

vice," says Mrs. Sidney I). Oakes, of
Whittnell, Pittsylvania Co., Vn. " When
I commenced your medicines I had been
treated by different doctors for three
mouths or more, but would only receive
partial relief for a short while and then
wouiu tie worse man oeiore. was con-
fined to uiy bed most of the time. At
the time I commenced your treatment
my left side was completely paralyzed.
Had no det.ire to eat anything; bowels
costive all the time. Nerves were all
unstrung, so I could not bear the least
noise. I nlso suffered from diseased
ovaries nnd female weakness. Dut thanks
to my Maker and you, after following
your advice, I am able to do all my wash-

ing, sewing and house work In general.
I haven't had a 6pasm in two months.
Left off medicines about one month
ago. Didn't think it necessary to con-
tinue them longer. I have taken about
seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, seven of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' and two vials of

Pleasant Pellets.' I heartily recommend
those medicines to all suffering as I was."
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years been lighting under the manage-
ment of Tom O'Rourke, declares that
hereafter he will be his own manager.
O'Rourke wanted Wnlcott to sign to
tight Tommy West. Walcott refused
to light until October, whereupon
O'Rourke, It Is alleged, told Walcott
he was "no good." Wnlcott took of-en- se

nnd declared that hereafter he
would make his own matches and be
his own mnnnger, and wanted nothing
further to do with O'Rourke. "I have
split with O'Rourke," said. Walcott,
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Hwry, of New is champion standing of

o U. also the three standing is shortly to try to
bwaU his own records. Paris carries created a new world's in the standing
high jump, live

"anil any matches I make in the fu-

ture I will make myself. I am my ow n

mnnaKer from now on and Mr.
O'llouike has notlilnK to do with nnv
matches I make. I never had a co:i-tra-

with him and can draw uway
whenever I want to. He has been sore
at me I was sick, and he
wanted me to IlKht West, but I am not
icady to HkIH yet. When I get ready
1 vi 111 make a match."

Hob l'"ltzslmmons, although he has
been nradtcally out of tho game since
his defeat by Jim more than
n year ago, expects to prove that he is
still very much alive when he meets
Ous nuhlln on Aug. 10. The C'ornlsh-iiin- n

Is training at Hergen Bench for
his light with the "Akron Olant." lie
has titled up quarters a short distance
from his home, and Is working as he
never worked befoie In preparation for
n battle, says the Journal. Ituby Itob-e- rt

evidently lias much respect for th
man who robbed Sharkey of his laur-
els, and if he falls to defeat the young

It will not be due to lark of
discretion. Fltz knows that a victory
over Uuhlln would nssuie hlni a
match with Jeffries for the champion-
ship. Therefoie, he looks upon his
coming battle as one of the most nt

engagements of his career.
Champion James Jeffries, while play-

ing with a bulldog on tho beach at At-

lantic City the other day, was attacked
by the biute, who bit his hand, leav-
ing the pi Int of his tt eth In the llesh.
Several fi lends dragged the dog away.
The bite is nothing serious.

George and Jack O'Hrlen,
who meet before the Twentieth Cen-
tury Athletic club at Madison Squar
Garden next Monday night In a twenty-f-

ive bout at 1X3 are
looking forward to meeting Terry

McGovern on the same conditions un-

der which the MeGovern-lCrn- e match
was fought. Ever since the men be-
gan training for the coming fight they
have had tills Idea In sight, nnd have
been reducing weight, so ns to see If it
is possible for them to get down to 1!!S

pounds. They nre the
limit, 133 pounds, and feel sure

that they can make IliS If McGovern
will to take on the winner.

A Remarkable Horse.
IIOI.GATE, Plttston, has

returned homo from an extended
trip in Canada, where he had

none with his famous running horse,
Dr. Larice, having had the animal en
tered In a number of races. The horse
became suddenly lame nnd Mr. Hoi-gat- o

was compelled to withdraw him
from some events at Hamilton, Hani-bur- g

and Toronto, where largo purses
were concerned. Tho horse hns been
Bhlpped from Canada and Is being
treated by a surgeon on
Mr. Holgate's faim at Coxton, at the
foot of Campbell's Ledge.

Dr. Larico is a handsomo bay, six
years old, of medium size. He Is trim-
ly built, a perfect picture In fact, and
Is a beautiful steed In every sense of
the Ills limbs aro lithe and
clean-cu- t and there Is not an unsight-
ly curve or point him. His head
and eyes denote intelligence and show
that ho is well and finely bred.

Tho was sired by the famous

T11U 28, 1000.

Strathmoro and was bred by
the well-know- n horse breeder

of Virginia. At the horse show In
Madison Squnre Garden In 1807 this
animal took first prize with ease In
the hurdle, high Jump race, clearing
a hurdle nt 5 feet 2 Inches.

Three years ago "Doc" was sold on
the nuctlon block at the American
Horse Exchange In New York city for
$16,000 to Mayor Nolan, of Albany.
One yenr later Mr. Nolan's son died
and he sold every horfe In his ex-

tensive stables, except "Doc," who
was sent to New York city to await a
buyer from London. The buyer never
came, nnd the horse was finally sold
In July, 1839, nt the American Horse
ICxchango for his board. Frank Hol-ga- te

was the purchaser and hq secured
him at a low ilgure.

"Dou" hart a wonderfully fast gait
utul when onc started it seems noth-

ing can stop him from taking Hist
place, so hnrd does he exert hlmelt.
Hta record is as follows: mile in 46

seconds (made tit Elmlrit); fi mile in
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Ray C. the York Athletic Club, tho jumper the
He hoMs record for jumps. He coins

At the he record

jumping live feet inches.

because

Jeffries,

Ohloan

return

round pounds,
both

now tinder

agree

of

now

word.

about

horse

1.02; mile In 1.11 and 1 mile in l.UVj
(made at Cuba, N. V.). Mr. Holgatu
had him entered In races
In 1SK) and "Doe" won Hist money In
each one. Kecord.
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light-
weight
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Stratley,

twenty-fou- r

Wllkes-llan- e

NEW wrinkle In billiards Is de-

scribed as follows by the Chicago
coriespondent of the Weekly Bll- -

llardlst: "The Innovation of two red
object balls and one white cue ball Is
being discussed by local experts, and
opinion Is divided as to the advisabil-
ity of the propose., change. Argument
concerning the matter Is sometimes
heated, many maintaining that It would
take away some of the attractive fea-
tures of tho game, while others con-
tend that it would add to the Interest.
The leading experts have not made up
their minds whether they would wel-

come the change, and are waiting to
see what Jacob Sehaefer has to say
concerning It. 'The Wizard' has been
asked to give the change a practical
and thorough test, and has consented
to do so. Ills decision will probably be
final. If Jake thinks it Is a 'gool
thing,' we expect to see the red pre-
dominate in billiard balls. If Jake
shakes his head, It will continue to bo
two whites nnd one red for all regular
billiards. 'It looks all right on paper,'
is the way one expert puts the mat
ter. Theie Is no doubt that it would
gain two Important advantages. It
would entirely do away with the possi-
bility of playing with the wrong ball,
and would leave the defeated player
minus the excuse that ho did not gain
his favorite Ivory when he banked for
choice of balls.'

" 'It's about the same as the regular
game,' says Maurice Daly. There's
no difference that I can see, and I don't
think it is likely to supersede the
present style of two whites and one
led. The only advantage It has Is that
there Is no difference whatever In the
ball tho players use, both using the
snme one, but billiards Isn't down so
fine that using different balls makes
much difference. However, what we
want now is tournaments, whatever
the style of game.' "

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At lloston
I'itHlnirc OOOJOOOOl- -2 8 1

lloston 0 II 1 0 (I l) 10 0 1

Ilittrrlri Vhlllll uml Zlmincr; Dinfcn anj
hulllwii. Umpire O'lljy.

At Plilla,lclilil- a-
rhloaEO 000 1002 10-- 1 0 .1

l'lilUilrlilila 8 1

llattnira tiritntli and Donnliuri Watt,
ami PourIjm. Umpire Tciry.

At New Yor- k-
ClnUnnitl 0 101000002 0 2
New York 0 0 0 2,0 0 0 2 x-- u

IlJtUrlcs llalin ami Kahoe; Mercer ami War-

ner. Umpire Kmillc.

At llrooldj-n- It.
Pt. Louli 2 3 0 10 10 0 0--10 1.1 2
IlrooVljn 22 1000000-- S 8 3

Uattcrlcw Powell, Yminjf ami Crlgerj Kltson
ami Farrell, Umpire Ilurit.

American League
DurTalo, 5; Chicago, 3,
Detroit, 0; )imu City, 0.

n. II.

1- -8

H. II. n.

It. II. Jl

II.

Inillar.cpolU, Oj Mlr.rrapollf, 0.
Mllmtikcc, 8s Cleveland, 5.

Eastern League.
FprlnijfMrt, ft; Syracuse, 2.
Toronto, 4 Worcester, 3.
Ihrlfor.l, 2; Montreal, 1.

l'roUilencr, 2 ltoehe,ter, 0,

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The bodorei anil IaiIicj- - llaroni will croM nat
SuniUy, July 21, l'KM, on l,oilorc' Rroiind t 3
o'elock. Meet m at the Carlion itrcct Junction.
William Rafter, manner.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The ., L. & W. Board for Today.

Improvements of tho Delaware
& Hudson at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The following Is the make-u- p of tho
D L. nnd W. board for today:

Tricky, July 27.
WIM) CATS, SOUTH.

8 .10 p. m. 1). Wallace.
10.30 p. :n. M. nislilng.

Siturrlay, July 23.

WIM) CATS. SOUTH.

12.30 n. m. T. Xauman.
3 n. in. Ollllitan.
fi a. in, A. (lerrlty.
8 a. m. F. I). Secor.
0 a. m. Mrler.
10 a. in. .1. Swartx.
11 a. m. Ffllc.
1 p. m. MiCann.
S.sri p. m. II. Van Vlelt.
4.43 p. m. IKnlnc.

SUMMITS.

7.30 a. m., north 0. Frountelker.
Q a. m. CarrluK, with SlclmlV men.
I p. m., south Mi I.anc.

rui,Lr.rts.
10 a. m. M. Stack.

I'USHKlia.
8 a. in. Ilouser.
II a. m. Ilarber.
7 p. in. Murphy.
0 p. in. Caw ley.

pAssF.xcnit r.xaiNG.
0 30 p. in, MaRovern.

WILD CATS. XORTIL

6 a. m. Tlitsti.
6 a. in. Smith, with Maitcrs' nun.
7 a. in. O'llura.
8 .i. m. John Cahaean.
10 a. in. It C'avtner.
1 p. m. S. rinnrrty.
2 p. m. T. DfiuilU.in,
11 p. in. Mullen.
4 p. in. Kitchain.
fl p. m. 1'itrpatrUlc
G p. in. llaminltt.
7 p. in. MjiHimii.
8 p. m. llanilolph.

Delaware and Hudson Improvements
The now Delaware and Hudson

freight house near Market street is
almost completed and It looks very
attractive. The first floor Is to be
usjd exclusively for the storage of
freight and an oltlco fur the telegraph
operators. The second lloor will be
used by the clerks and cashier nnd the
third Is foi the storage of books and
other valuables connected with the de-

partment.
The interior Is nicely painted and

varnished. The rooms are well lighted
and the view from tin upper story

K.

is splendid. In a few days the work
will have been completed nnd then
everything will be conducted in a more
systematic manner. Lack of room
prevented in the past, but In future
the employes of the fi eight depart-
ment will be able io cope withl the
rapidly Increasing tvaltlc Wllkes-Uar- er

News.

This nnd That.
The Erie railroad Is placing chime

whittles on all Its passenger engines.
The Iialtimoro and Ohio will build an

enormous grain elevator in South Chi-
cago.

The new car ventilator company has
been organized In Camden, with $250,-0C- 0

capital.
The Philadelphia and Erie has com-

pleted a long stretch of second track
near Corry, Pa.

The Pennsylvania railroad 3hops at
Pitcnlrn are being extended by the
enlargement of tho blacksmith and
machine shops.

The Baldwin Locomotive works Is
building thirteen locomotives for the
Illinois Central and two switching en-

gines for the Allegheny Valley.
Captain John P. Green, first vice

president of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, will act ns president of the
company, during President Cassatt's
absence nbroad. Mr. Cassatt will not
return until late in September.

The Deleware and Hudson passen-
ger coaches are being repainted. The
color will resemble somewhat the pas-
senger coaches of the Lehigh Valley
and the Central, except that there
will be a golden stripe along tho sides.

The ofllclals of the Deleware and
Hudson road recently Issued orders di
recting the various superintendents to
accept no car that has not an N. & 15.

coupler attnehed. This is done in or-

der to Insure more saftey to their em-
ployes.

The New York offices of the Penn-
sylvania railroad will be opened
around October 1st. The company will
appoint the American Exchnnge bank
Its transfer agent, ind will have its
stock listed regularly on the Stock
Exchange.

The Deleware nnd Hudton will mako
a reduction in the number of trainmen
now required to operate tho coal and
freight trains of the company. An or-

der has been Issued, stating that after
August 1 but two brakemen will be
required, except on way freights,
where the usual number of men Is al-

lowed.
A mass meeting will be held nt

Mears' hall, Monday evening, July 30.
by all miners, laborers, and nil em-

ployes of the Delewaie, Lackawanna
and Western, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a union to lie composed of
Deleware, Lackawanna and Western
employes only.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

nNJulv9th. 17th. and Ausust 1st...' - .
i w 7tn ana 2ist tnetoiiowmg rates
' ii' be made from Chicago for round

trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo ana return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return - 44.50
Ogden and return 44.50
Deadtvood, S. D.t and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D.,andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
4V Broadway, Nm York'.

tOICIitt'tSt.tflilladtlpkla
III 1ViMjI St., Soifonl
SO) Hah St., Ititalt)
313 Clark St., CAtajo

niYlmSt., - Ceall
JC7 Smith 1H St., rittllurg
234 Suptrlcr St., Cviantf
17 Campus Martini, Ditrttt
2KlnaSt.,tatt,nrnit,0nl.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING GENTER.

men s summer

Light in weight, cool aud stylish. The3e are just the skirts that every woman
wants right now. We must sell them while they are crisp aud fresh. Attractive enough
at their regular prices, yet we double the temptation to hurry the selling. These two
groups for particular mention :

At $5.00

At $7.50

a a

a

a

f

or

'

0

OF
THE UNITED

Skirts
Attractive Styles
Reduced Prices....

Pique Skirts that were $10.
Pique elaborately trimmed, were $ro to $12.
Appliqued our finest numbers, were $10 to $12.

assortment of Kai Ki and Linen Skirts, value up to $10.

An elaborate assortment Fiue Applique Skirts,
entirely new and original designs, worth from to $18.

An Important Event in Women's Jackets
It's stock adjustment that brings these remarkable offerings culling of certaiu
desirable styles throughout the stocks that are too numerous for this period. And
when such transaction is once determined here it must be No time to
temporize with trivial price reductions. This is the plan to make thi3
event brisk one.

JclCketS $7.50 lev are aud Broadcloth, in black rnd tan colors, fly
front and one button cutaway. Some plain, others appliqued, all
lined with silk satin, worth from $15 to $18.

Jackets at $10 ev are broadcloth, taffeta silk aud peau de soie silk, in Eton
and fly front style, lined with tafieta silk and satin, value from
$20 to $22.

Jackets $ 12.50 High Class Jackets of broadcloth, handsomely appliqued, worth
from $2 to $30.

Others at prices between and at higlier, all which are marked at half price or less.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

$&$

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB72

DEPOSITARY
STATES.

Capital S200.000
Surplus 500.000

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CashUr.

Special attention given to busl.
ness accounts. Throo per cent,

pal on Interest deposits.

E ins so

Lger

sr

43B to 455
N. Ninth Btroot,

Fancy Skirts,
Fancy Skirts,

Fancy

of
In $13.50

effective.
present

Cheviot

of

Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PIL

Telcphons Call. 2333.

THE

An

in-

tercut

"I

.PA

1IC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 aud2, Com'itli BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA,

ninlng and Blasting;

POWDER
Uedo at Mootlo unci limb Jala VfatUt,

LAPLIN RAND POWDDR CO3 .

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleetrlo Batterle. Kleotrlo UrploJtri,

exploding blast!, Safety Fuia aui

Reuauno Chemical Ca's axVvo

'H -- siasasfe

t!&

ti"flL

ifimziv air jyHgi

WASHINGTON

WITH

Kodaks. Cameras
And Supplies,

Fishing Tackle, Bathing Stiffs,

Swimming Jackets,
Boat Oars, Rou) Locks, hammocks

Pop Yotir Oiifing.

&
Ave.

v

to
Here is an to make a dollar do double duty. Our in-

ventory discloses several small lots, two and three pair of a pattern of

Lace

Brussels,

Dresden,

Florey Brooks,

. s ?

These we must close at once,
soon find new owners.

and 129

I
At Retail.

Coal ot tho beat for
uae and of all sizes,
and In any part of
the city, at the

at the
SM; No. 1762, or

at the No. 272. will be
to.

at tho .

IS

IP SO.

TRY A AD

IN

A

CAN

211 Washington

"riiMB
Chance Save Money

Curtains

Nottingham,

v It.

r X

are

WILLIAMS 8c M'ANULTY
Carpets Paper. Avenus,

Including Buckwheat
DIrdseye, dollvered

lowest price.
Orders otllce,

Ttocm telephone
mine, telephon

promptly attended supplied
mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

TOUR

VACANT?

"FOR

Tlin TRIBUNE.

ONE CENT

L

quality Contcstla

received Connell
building.

Dealers

HOUSE

RENT"

WORD.

127 AND 129
AVENUE

WE

FIT YOU OUT

JS

opportunity

Lace

Curtains

Fish Net,

Antique,

Rennaissanw,

Louis XIY,

The prices such that they will

Wall Wyoming

M
DR. DBNSTT.N, 3" Spruce Street, Scran,

ton. Pa. All Acute anJ Chronic Dlscaici ol
Men. Womrnanl Children. Consultation and
examination free. Olflce lloura Daily anil
bun J ay a a. m. to o p. m.

I


